Here, we report the structure of the tetrameric ectoto remove sialic acid from the viral and cellular conjudomains of SV5 HN and crystallographic studies with gates during viral assembly, to allow release of newly sialic acid, the inhibitor DANA (2,3-dehydro-2-deoxy-Nacetylneuraminic acid), and the substrate/receptor trisaccharide sialyllactose. Sialyllactose is observed as
an intact molecule in the active site, revealing an auservations suggest that the HN stalk is unstructured or adopts multiple conformations in the crystal. The HN thentic receptor complex. Crystals soaked with sialic structure contains seven disulfide linkages. In a comacid reveal electron density consistent with the inhibitor parison of 16 HN sequences, 4 of these are between DANA, suggesting that SV5 HN can catalyze this reacabsolutely conserved cysteines (C161-C185, C227-tion, as observed for other neuraminidases. SV5 HN C240, C448-C458, and C528-C539). The remaining forms dimers that are very similar to the previously dethree are less well conserved. C175-C236 and C333-scribed NDV and HPIV3 dimers, suggesting that this C454 are conserved in 10 of 16 sequences, but they are oligomeric arrangement is well conserved. SV5 HN also not observed in HPIV3 HN. C365-C375 is not observed forms a potential tetramer in the crystals, through the in either HPIV3 or NDV sequences, but it is still found association of two dimers. The observed tetramer arin 10 of 16 HN sequences. rangement is analogous to that described for NDV HN,
The electron density for residues 186-190 ( In the SV5 HN structures, electron density is obwhile, on nonreducing SDS-PAGE, HN ecto migrates served at predicted N-linked glycosylation sites (resiquantitatively at the predicted dimer molecular weight dues 139, 267, and 504) and for a calcium ion at a con-( Figure 1B ). These observations indicate that HN ecto served binding site. The Ca 2+ is coordinated by the forms disulfide-linked dimers through C111 and that carbonyl oxygen of D250, the hydroxyl and carbonyl the dimers associate into tetramers in solution, consisoxygens of S253, the carbonyl oxygen of A285, and the tent with previous studies of the HN oligomeric arcarbonyl oxygen of A255. rangement (Ng et al., 1990 Figure 1C) indicates that SV5 HN has higher similarity molecular replacement (Figure 2) . SDS-PAGE analysis to NDV HN (30%) and lower similarity to HPIV3 HN of dissolved crystals ( Figure 1B) shows that the intact (21%). Overall, there are 79 conserved residues across HN ecto protein is present in the crystals. Complexes all 3 sequences, corresponding to w15% of the extrawith sialic acid (at pH 7 and 8), with the inhibitor DANA cellular region. The major structural differences appear (at pH 7 and 8), and with sialyllactose (at pH 8) have to be near insertion and deletion sites ( Figure 1C ) that also been determined. The resolution of the crystal are located at surface regions in the NA domain. structures ranges from 2.3 to 2.8 Å; final refinement staMany of the largest structural differences in the SV5, tistics were collected and are shown in Table 1. NDV, and HPIV3 HN proteins cluster to one side of the The globular NA domain of SV5 HN (residues 118-NA domain, forming a highly variable face (Figures 2C 565) exhibits the typical sialidase/neuraminidase fold and 2D). In particular, differences in residues in the consisting of six antiparallel β strands organized as a N-terminal 133 region, the α3-α4 helical region, the 424 superbarrel, with a centrally located active site (Figure loop, and the 476 loop define a markedly different 2A). In all of the structures, the stalk region (residues broad surface in each of the HN proteins, with a number 37-117) is not visible in electron density maps, although of potential N-linked glycosylation sites. Both the high some additional electron density is observed extending variability and location of potential N-linked glycosylation sites suggest that this surface is not critical for from residue 118 that could not be modeled. These ob- Table 1 . Good is possible that changes in this highly variable face or some of the other surface regions could influence the electron density for ligands within the active sites was observed for all soaks (Figure 3) . Comparison of the specificity of HN/F interactions. , can bond with a buried water molecule involved in a network of interactions that includes the E390 main chain synthesize DANA from sialic acid. For influenza B virus NA, the conversion of sialic acid to DANA has been nitrogen, another buried water, the carbonyl of G388, and the side chain of N407. The E544 carboxylate mainshown to be a slow process, resulting from the high concentrations of both NA and sialic acid present in the tains a bidentate interaction with the R163 guanidinium group. crystallographic experiments, and it is not likely to affect NA activity in vivo. Overall, the structures of sialic acid-soaked HN crystals do not reveal any major differComplex Soaked with Sialic Acid While the reaction mechanism of viral NAs is not comences compared to the DANA-soaked complexes. pletely understood, hydrolysis is thought to involve the induction and stabilization of an oxocarbonium ion inComplex Soaked with Sialyllactose Crystals were soaked with either a mixture of α(2,3#)-and α(2,6#)-sialyllactose, or only α(2,3#)-sialyllactose soaking conditions, we observed electron density con- sistent only with α(2,3#)-sialyllactose ( Figure 3C ), sugTo test whether residual NA activity in the crystal could convert the α(2,3#)-sialyllactose to a mixture of gesting either that SV5 HN has a binding preference for α(2,3#)-over α(2,6#)-sialyllactose or, alternatively, that product and substrate during the time course of the soaking experiments, we collected data sets for crys-SV5 HN can more effectively hydrolyze α(2,6#)-sialyllactose in the crystal. We have tested whether α(2,6#)-sialtals soaked from 2 hr up to 3 days (Table 3) . For all of the crystals, the observed electron density was similar, yllactose is a substrate for HN ecto , and we observe reduced activity (data not shown), suggesting a prefersuggesting that the enzymatic turnover rate was slow enough to prevent conversion of the substrate pool ence for α(2,3#)-sialyllactose. The relatively high pH of the crystals likely limits substrate protonation at the over this time.
The observed sialyllactose electron density is consisglycosidic oxygen, reducing catalytic turnover. In other NAs, the conserved residue D187 is thought to play a tent with a deformed conformation for the saccharide ( Figure 3C ), similar to the structure of a Michaelis comrole in glycosidic bond cleavage, potentially through a water molecule; however, in the sialyllactose complex, plex observed for a Trypanosoma cruzi trans-sialidase and other glycosidases (Amaya et al., 2004) . In this conthis residue is pointed away from the active site. The observed conformational flexibility of the 186 loop and formation, the α(2,3#) glycosidic bond to be cleaved is oriented in a pseudo-axial position, while the carboxylits positioning away from the active site may also contribute to the slowed catalysis of the ligand. The HN ecto ate moiety projects equatorially toward the conserved arginine triad (Figures 4E and 4F) . The HN complex pH profile is consistent with either a role of solvent protons in the catalytic mechanism or, alternatively, with likely represents a distorted state prior to the authentic transition state (Ghate and Air, 1998) or oxocarbonium the involvement of an enzyme residue with a nearly neutral pK a .
ion intermediate (Janakiraman et al., 1994) . The highly variable surface of the HN monomers is located on the outer edges of the long axis of the dimer of the active site similarly to the DANA complex, and only minor adjustments of active site residues are ob- 
SV5 Lacks a Second Binding Site for Sialyllactose Comparison of HN Dimers SV5 HN forms a disulfide bonded dimer based on non-
Recently, a potential second binding site for sialic acid in NDV HN, located at the dimer interface, was dereducing SDS-PAGE. Although the crystals contain a monomer in the asymmetric unit, crystallographic symscribed (Zaitsev et al., 2004 ). In our experiments, 15 mM sialyllactose (Table 3) , similar to the concentrations metry generates HN dimers that are similar to those previously described for NDV and HPIV3 HN proteins. used to identify the NDV second binding site with a sialyllactose analog, was soaked into crystals. HowIn the electron density maps, the N-terminal residues of the SV5 HN monomers extend toward the dimer ever, no electron density for this second site is observed in the SV5 HN complexes, suggesting that the interface, potentially meeting at A116. C111 (Figure 1 NDV HN tetramers do show significant differences in The sialic acid moiety at the NDV HN second site inthe dimer-of-dimers packing, with one dimer shifted teracts with nonconserved residues (Figure 6B) . In SV5
and rotated compared to the other ( Figure 7C ). This HN, the NDV G169 residue in monomer 2 is replaced by shift could be due to differences in the HN proteins, due P158, which cannot hydrogen bond to the ligand. In to the differing crystal lattices or conditions, or could monomer 1, SV5 residues 510-515 and 144-145, correindicate that tetramerization of the NA domain is gensponding to the two interacting segments in NDV HN, erally weak and adaptable. There are no analogous tetare displaced such that additional hydrogen bond inramers formed in the reported structures for HPIV3 HN. teractions with the sialic acid would be disrupted. The observed structural differences are consistent with a lack of electron density in the sialyllactose-soaked SV5 Conclusions HN complexes and suggest that this second site is not
We have determined and analyzed the crystallographic functional in SV5. 
, 1998). Further higher-resoluProtein Preparation
tion refinement (2.3 Å) was performed by using a DANA-soaked Baculovirus-infected cells expressing HN were pelleted by centrifudata set, using the same test reflections to 2.6 Å along with addigation (13,000 × g, 30 min at 4°C), and one-tenth volume of 10× tional reflections between 2.6 and 2.3 Å, providing the initial refined phosphate buffer (Qiagen) was added to the supernatant. The structure for the remaining data sets. In order to test for any potencrude supernatant containing soluble, secreted HN protein was tial ligand or active site electron density bias from the DANAloaded onto a pre-equilibrated Ni-NTA column (Qiagen). The colrefined model, composite omit electron density maps were also umn was washed with 3× bed volumes of 10 mM imidazole in 1× calculated in parallel with the partially refined native model for phosphate buffer and further washed with 1× bed volume each of comparison. Geometric parameters of the refined model were ana-10 mM and 20 mM imidazole in 1× phosphate buffer (Qiagen). The lyzed with PROCHECK (Laskowski et al., 1993) and WHATCHECK affinity-purified proteins were concentrated by ultrafiltration (Milli-(Hooft et al., 1996). pore) and dialyzed against enterokinase reaction buffer without calcium, and the N-terminal fusion tags were cleaved by using enterokinase. Enterokinase was removed by using a capture column
